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Ask for 

these at

i Vivian Knudsen 
I Charles Montague 
i Betrothed

Exchange of Gifts Features Woman's 
Club Luncheon-Program Here Yesterday

Joy of the Christmas season I

NORTHWEST I'ANSAOE by
Kenneth L. Itoberts:

The central figure ( 
story Is little known, but his 
torically true, Robert Rogers 
American ranger, scout, explor 
er, Indian fighter and th 
Hklllful commando* of Colonial 
Rangers during the French and 
Indian wars. He led the almost 
miraculous expedition qgainst 
the- Indian settlement of St. 
Francis In 1759, but his dream

passagewas to find an overlan 
to the Pacific.

The narrator of the story Is 
Uingdon Towne whose ambi 
tions were to 'p-ilnt the Indians 
ns they rrally looked and to 
.follow.. .Rogers. . The book Is 
captivating for when you finish 
you will have 1 the sense, not -of 

reiul a good historical 
novel, but of .having 
lived through the stoi 
of our French and Indl 
There Is flavor in the 
the full meaning of U

Miss Vivian Knudsen and 
C h u r 1 e s Montague announced
thtlr engagement at a dinner 
dunce held in the Wilshlre Bowl 
Saturday evening, at which
time the orchestra complimented
the- couple by playing a selec
tion in their honor.

In the party were Misses 
Mary Ann Taylor, Jiiyne Trailer,
and Virginia Harck of Torrance,
Kmma Erlckson of Lomita,
Jackie Warner of El Centra,
Messrs. Park Montague, Dud
Bradford, William Schneider and
Carl Paxman of Torrance, and
Jack Christy of Glendale.

Miss Knudsen is the daughter
of Mr. and Mis. Fred Knudsen
of Lomita. She is a graduate
of Narhonne high school and 
Comntim Junior Colleue and a

was fittingly exemplified at the 
luncheon meeting of Torrance
Woman's club yesterday when 
for the, first time In that organi 
zation's history, gifts were ex 
changed. Gertie Kalston acted
as Santa Claus.

Long tables where some 50
were seated were di-corated with
sprays of red berries. A small 
Christmas tree graced the cen
ter of the speaker's table.

Mrs. Florence* Ohlcson, an
authority on world events spoke
on pertinent questions of today
and reviewed several well chos
en books. Among these were
"The Far East Comes Nearer"
by H. Hessel Tilton. "So Great
a Man" by David Tllurlm," "The
Citadel" by A. J. Cronin and
"Of Ail Places" written by the 
three Abbe children.
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CHRISTMAS PARTV

Central Evangelical Oulld will 
hold their annual Christmas 
party at the VV. J. Neelands 
home, 1333 Engi'acla avenue.
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Hindu mysticism and Yogi pi 
tiees will be of particular inter 
est. The chapters on socia 
economic conditions, education 
sanitation, medical care ar 
written with first rate power 
of observation ami symputhctli 
understanding.

*  * -K
JOHN IHSAR1O .IK. 
FETED AT PARTV

the birthday of John Disario 
Jr. furnished the incentive for 
a prettily appointed party 
the Disario home on Engracla 
avenue, Saturday evening.

The affair arranged by M 
Disario was attended by .1111*1 
bers of the younger set a 
came as a complete surprise 
John. Dancing furnished diver 
sion until a late hour, \v 
dainty refreshments were ser 
Included were the Mlss'es Jeanne, 
Phyllis anil Marion Sears, Irm; 
lien ing, Merle McHenry, Messrs 
Kenneth Hull, Melvin Smith 

Junior Lane, Joe Gosslaux and 
John.

 ** »  
DOINGS OF 
JOB'S DAUGHTERS

Mrs. Berna Todd, district dep 
uty will be an honored guest

 at the meeting of Job's Daugh-
-tei'8-to be held in the Masonic 

temple Tuesday evening. De 
cember 7. A class of candidates 
will be initiated.

* * *
DINNER (ilJESTS 
AT TRE/JSE HOME

Mi', and Mrs. It. B. Trezlse. 
2019 Arlington avenue, had as 
their dinner guests Thursday 
Mr. and Mrs. -J. B.' Linder and 
family and Mr. Sheldon Blatter 
of Hedondo Beach and Mr. and 
Mrs. August Sehultz of Lyn- 
wood.

DDKS BLADDER 
IKKEUULARITV

GET YOU UP? MAKE THIS 
QUICK' TEST. Your 25c back 
In four days If not pleased. 
Flush the kidneys with puniper 
oil, buchu leaves, etc., made into 
green tablets. Help nature drive 
out waste "and excess acids 
which may cause the irritation 
that wakes you up, causes 
scanty flow, burning or back 
ache. Just say Bukets (25c> 
to any druggist. Locally 
Dolley Drug Co., Torrunce.

Frespuro
Artesian Water

Phone 
Torrance 62JW

LIFE WITH MOTHER by
Clarence Day: ,

Readers of Clarence Day's 
"Life With Father" will not 
have to be told that this, a 
further chronicle of the "red 
headed Day family" is a delect 
able book. Indeed, despite the 
title, Father holds the center 
of the stage still, and by his ro-! c1' 
bust personality dominates thci>r 
book as he did the Family.1

But Mother holds her own 
Mother had a way with her anc 
usually, too, she got her way 
Here are the same fine char 
acterizations, the gentle wit, thi 
vigorous . good sense combined 
with gaiety that made "Life 
With Father" one of the most 
loved books of our time.

LANCER AT LARGE
Francis Yeats Brown: " 

The author of that will 
read "Lives of a Bengal Lam 
which also made a remarkabli 
Tiotton-~pictiire; has  revisited 
India after ai 
years. He writ 
and authority 
India. This is

Wednesday, Dec. if, at 2:00 p. mnntf-Mnr. Harold- Rttmlllcr,

president will assist Mrs
Seasid

infant tipped th 
tit pounds, two

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
The! Torranco Herald carrie

eon will be served by the Home- 
makers' G\ii1d of Los Angeles. 
An evening meeting of the club 
is planned for February-

Children's Books
For Boys and Girls of a
Ages. Nicely bound. Favorite
Authors.
EACH ......

actually n member of the El Centra Ele- 
nv d-ivs I mentary sch; • • - lty.

it Phi Beta Kappa

member of Delta I'si Epsilon. A musical program presented 
Mr. Montague graduated from by Leland Plsel, who played on 
University of California at Los j the electric vibraphone, was cn- 
-An(fl?li7s;~ln"3unc' 13V~nna""ls~n"owl thusiastlcally received.

"Mii'lical Htraszer city editor 
of The Herald, urged club mem 
bers to support the organiza-

n ' tVl ; tion's project of conducting an 
date has been set for the outdoor Yuletide decoration con- 

nuptials.       test. This event, for which
entrants must fill out the cou 
pon published on the front page 
of today's Herald, will be in 
charge of Mrs. Gertrude Rals 
ton, according to Mrs. Lillian 
Barrington, club president.

Mrs. J. B. Shaw presented 
the program of January events 
which include a luncheon and

SIRS. LEWIS HOSTESS 
TO BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Mary Lewis, 1830 Mar- 
tina avenue, entertained for 
members of her bridge club at 
her home Tuesday afternoon.

Prizes were captured by Mmes. 
Stanger and Bettina Mil-

Others present were Mmes. 
i Kendrick, 

Jennie Miller, 
and Anna McKnrla

CALL 444 r-OR AD SERVICE

WATCHES 
WHOLESALE

HOWARD'S 
SAVE 
YOU

RETAIL 
PRICE

JUSt ARRIVED! A grand selection of brand new 
Waltham Watches in sparkling, attractive styles for both 
men and women. And saving 45% is almost unbelieveable! 
But it's true! Come in. See for yourself these sensational 
watches ...

$37-50 WALTHAMS (LESS 45%) $20.63 
" " $19.66 
" " $19.25 
"__ " _ $18.70 
" " $18uf2 
" " $18.01 

$17.05 
" " $16.35

* ABOVE PRICES EXACTLY AS LISTED IN INDUSTRIAL 
WHOLESALE CATALOGUE!

COLONIAL DAMES BATH SETS Bath Oil and 
Bath Powder in Exquisite Gift Box. ...... $2.00
Sumptuous CARA NOME COMBINATION  
Rouge, Lipstick, Talcum Powder and Perfume. 
Packed in satin-lined box ........... $5.00
ADRIENNE FACE POWDER & PERFUME $1.10 
LAVENDER BATH SET, Perfumed salts and 
delightful body powder ............. .. $1.89
CARA NOME TRIPLE COMPACT and PER 
FUME SET ........................... . $3.75
CARA NOME INTRODUCTORY SET Two 
Creams. Face Powder .and Astringent..__. _____
In Gift Box ..... ..... ....... . . $1.10
CARA NOME FACE POWDER and LOOSE 
POWDER CASE . ............ . : .. ............. .$3.00
CARA NOME Talcum Powder, Eau de Cologne 
and Bath Oil ............"..;....................... . $3.75
CARA NOME CIGARETTE CASE and 
COMPACT ...................................................... $7.50

Stuffed Plush 
ANIMALS  

Celophane Wrapped
Wide variety of sizes and
many different animals.

Squeaky voices.

Bill Fold, Key 
Case

A man always likes to re 
ceive ii billfold, which Is 
HOinetlilng he seldom buys 

for himself.

French Enamel
Pocket Lighter
Punitive action. Finished in 
golden bronze und clirom-

Table Lighter $2.00

Belmont
Pen and Pencil 

Sets
High quality pen with 
rolled gold trimmings. M 
kt. gold |K)int irldlum tip. 
This set sells regularly ut 
S'-J.SO 

French Enamel
Cigarette Case

Finished in golden bronze
iiml chromium. F r e n c h

 enamel designs.

$1*5

IS A CHRISTMAS TREASURE HUNT STORE 
ASK FOR TICKETS

HOUJfTO J(IMR5

Military Brush 
and Comb

E in b o H H c d metal back
brush; mixed bristle: flnii-

ly set; comb to mutch.

$|00

Mazda Lamps
Fur Xinus Tree Sets

Each 5^ 
Complete Stringsof

75

Manicure Sets
Every woman appreciates

. ri'^lyJl'S a i;ood nmnlcurc
Net. We have a (food UHHort-
mcnt, reasonably priced.

I 00 $995

Golden Bronze Finish
Cigarette Case 

and Lighter
Holds ample supply of 
cigarettes. Positive action 
lighter. Beautiful fin Mi.

'3 '4 $5
Mechanical 

Pencil
A novel pencil Hint projiels,
ri*]M*ls und ex|tcls. 1-years
supply of leads & erasers.39C

We Give $&£ Green Stamps
DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY!

Tk* e*a tun
LESLIE L. PRINCE

1519 Cabrillo Ave., Telephone 180. Torrance, Calif.
Authorized Ticket Agency for Greyhound and

Union Pacific Bus Lines


